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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is the BEST practice when dealing with
user accounts that will only need to be active for a limited
time period?
A. When creating the account, set a password expiration date on
the account.
B. When creating the account, set an expiration date on the
account.
C. When creating the account, set the account to not remember

password history.
D. When creating the account, set the account to have time of
day restrictions.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Disablement is a secure feature to employ on user accounts for
temporary workers, interns, or consultants.
It automatically disables a user account or causes the account
to expire at a specific time and on a specific day.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthÃ¤lt zwei Active Directory-Gesamtstrukturen
mit den Namen contoso.com und adatum.com. Contoso.com enthÃ¤lt
einen Hyper-V-Host mit dem Namen Server1. Server1 ist Mitglied
einer Gruppe mit dem Namen HyperHosts. Adatum.com enthÃ¤lt
einen Server namens Server2. Server1 und Server2 fÃ¼hren
Windows Server 2016 aus.
Contoso.com vertraut adatum.com.
Sie planen, abgeschirmte virtuelle Maschinen auf Server1
bereitzustellen.
Welche Komponente sollten Sie installieren und welches Cmdlet
sollten Sie auf Server1 ausfÃ¼hren? WÃ¤hlen Sie zum Beantworten
die entsprechenden Optionen im Antwortbereich aus.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Key for this question is Admin-trusted attestation or (AD mode)
for guarded fabric "Server1.contoso.com", while
Server2.adatum.com is running the Host Guardian Service.
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/virtualization/
guarded-fabric-shielded-vm/guarded-fabricguarded-host-prerequis
ites
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/virtualization/
guarded-fabric-shielded-vm/guarded-fabricconfirm-hosts-can-atte
st-successfully

NEW QUESTION: 3
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B.
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Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You run a report and the report returns an error that fields
are missing. Which feature can you use to determine if the
database structure has changed?
A. Record Selection Formula
B. Check Dependencies
C. Verify Database
D. Show SQL Query
Answer: C
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